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DOCTOR GEO. *ILL'S FOULKE

\Gracluate of ,ihe Jefferson Medical College of
Philadelphia.) • i

4/J re to the public his pro-
_.:B the ',prndtitie of Medi-

J •esideucc of hie father• in S.
'reedy opposite Morrets' (late

1 and' the Second Presbyterino,

JOB ESPECIT ULLY. oi
esoltinnC isdrvices'

',Sine, Surgery, end "
OeFICE at the/

glitnover street..
I,l"Pkr4l) ,H6ret.„1

C'arlislti,April 7, t i47.
- Cr)tOl33 7o

DR. JOHN J. MYERS

A,REMOVED. lIIS OFFICE and
PSVFLLING tlvu.,etory

it..oueo a ,:nntrig.,,„ltitt Prug State, on ''ti(cat:
Main Sycet. .

^ 14,1.847.
• .

• Dtd,'E'Cia k. 11) 324111PT1E9
'• HomoeopathicPly*

, •

OFFIct : Main trt•edt, in 'ilia 'haus° rur
mot!), neciVnalijr Elfrman:-

Carlisle, April 9, 1946.

MP-54 110 (go pool-x=9 -

•

vVr(Lt, Itidi4Orm all operations upon the
reeth'thstt are reqUired for their preser-

lation,snehas Scaling., Plugging, ego.,
Dr will restore theirits of them, by inserting Art,
•illeial Teeth, (rain it single Tooth, to a full
sett. (1.70111ce" on Pittstreet, a fen% doorsSouth
ofthe Railroad Hotel. •

N. IL 0... Loomis will be absent front Car-
sle the Insttendiys, in each month, ,

:Ili n-61 ,

.__.NEW AND, CHEAP
Fa Billy Grocery, : -

,B-qsl-Er,t)H il,s'. M 0 ',<, .

mirE subscriber takes this method to informA.TTORNEV AT LAWr Ji, hie !limit', and the public in general that lie
PittEburg, Pa, I. has just opened lathe !tense lately occupied by•

' Dr John Armstrong nod three doors east of .1 b4 .1AS returned hens Carlisle,to the prastice D Roads' IVarchousc. a large and general as-W3l. 01 his proression i n Pittsburg, Allegheny sot Itneat ~r Family Croceriett,. such •as Tettpl
county, l'a. ~ Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Ohotteldte Imo tiviverro ..

Frit. Id, 11147.__ every d scription. Also, a Urge nail well sake
QUE.EXSUMIRE,0d n - 1)NI AP' -A-13AM... , w4.140„..„..., Itrashes,.l3ltakets, ate. btu, ToAttorney at Law. harem or every. <levopiirtion, from the common

1FIGE lit Snonli I~. .

illlloVer street,7
- beb,...1. 11. Graham, Esq., Dew eitvendrsh,

The ;mid lc as e respectfully invited to still andI.llr 16.1845. - exiinsinciirsstouk hebire I uying elsewhere, as he
flatters hintsell that.lieveannotla,il-toidease them-both it; price and quality. -

N. t.—llls friends from the countll w 11 flint
it to theiradvantage to. give hima call ; the storeis cc. nvenienrls situated, justa sew Steparem MrIdiom's! tavern.

IraB It. SJ at 212,„
Attoracy at Law.

I). Ailaii.,l•lsq., in Grub:till's
lIVW buililinn,opposit AltePost Mine.

Mardi Si, ISli. ---. •

CARSON C. MOORE.
littarneyatLaw,

g4.:105. D. 11ALBERI
Carlisle Jane ,

UIIIIW. -flte.eene UnaaretllflFe, In tla
room lately occupied by Ih. FOSTER, tlee'd

%krill Al , 1 K47. -

• 'AFRESIPAR VAL. •
Dr. U'ehn vers

Roe jum returned from ti city with q argr.
'Lad caretully selected assartni tof51. -_,. /6\-11.121ast'ON55.

A lorney al Law
lIA RIUSBURG, PA.

April 28.

D „Paints,Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
and PATENT AI ED HANES, incluoing, nil
the an w prepare toms or the jay, together with
a general assortnielt ttf ehuiee P Ercrum ES,
FANCY • A uTicL ES, &c., which makes bin
stncic full und complete, all of u reit
sell LOWER THAN EVER! Cell and sc
fur yourselves.

Joy 7, 1847,

az,2242,:ivz0
gustice of the Peace and Scrivener.

OFFICE in West Main Street, 'opposite
ki the Depot.

Curli h, ApraB, 1847.

,STTRVEYOR AND SCRIVENER.
.1011N-C.

w I lA, be found tit his Wien in the veer ofthe
Court Utilise, ready at all nines—unless rug. gall
in tlin business of his iiror...ssion— to make Sur-
,:eys roads, etc. Ile will also prepare
-heed; of ounre)anee soil any other itistruihent
writing.

etrhile. June 33, 1847.

CANAL AND RAIL ROAD LINE.
FO

Philadelphia , 13altiniore, Pittsburg,

J. AV.- KERR,
FORWARDING& COMMIS'N MERCHANT

Plain/laid Classical I'Lcaucniy,
-

Four niiies west ofGarlisle,between the New.
Vide State Rood and Uuniberland-. •

Valley Ifail Read.. • -

iIB third 'seision (five months) will corn.,
malice on JIONDA Y, Nov. Ist, 1847.

l'he number of students is hunted, and
every effort made to secure their moral and
' lllo.llll impiqvairtent, as well as their comfort
And health. During the past your upwards of
forty students have been connect.d with the
igistitution..

11AR/31Si:11.W, PA.
iNFORNIS his fridfida and the public, the
Rfrom the liberal patronage extended to him
during the pant year, be bus been encouraged
to make loofa' extennive arrengements for the
'mailing Reason, and has added two new, largeo
and splendid Boats MIAs ICANN , and Will le
fully prepared after the opening of the Canal
h forward Produce and Merehandizo of all
kinds to and Isom Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Pittsburg. &e„ nl thin 10WV.41. 11 tvii of freight
and with the utmost despatch.

Agents for Boats,
Mevara. CARLISLE & GASH:ELL, •

. Race street W
Messrs. GI ESE & SON,

No. 48 Commerce at. Win rl, Baltimore.
Mesuers.CI, A If & THAW,

J. MeFA DDEN & CO, Pittsnurg.
Agents for Cars,

„Messrs. WUNDERLICH & -GRIER,
Nu 272 Marketet. Plulada.-

. Messrs.CHALORER 4 REYNOLDS,
N0.4:23 Market at. Philadaail esers. S I R, JAMES & Co.,
Broad street, PhiladelphiaPennsylvania and Ohio Line, N. stßdltimoreMarch 17, 1847.—tf,

Toe studios embrace all that are requisile
for Colldge or. any businees or profession.—
Every effort will be:mado Lowman° a contine•
u nee of patronage from the friend,' ofedoeution

References. Terms, &c.,•made known by
Aplication pornunally, or by letter addressed

R. K. BURNS.
October 6,1847,-3mo

10, reteg llote4
• ,

•-

rplIE ,suliseriber respectfully announces to
Irlarriends and the public generally, that

has taken the well known Tavern Stand
On the ;corner of,South Hanover

and Pointret Sts.,
formorly,kept by Mr. Andrew Roberta, Where
he will eddeavor td,scrv,o , those who may call,

pun. lkim in the most satisfeetory
he house_ is pleasantly situated, and is Fur

nished throughout with good bedding, an,l oth
of tarok-tire, and 'tier accommodations are suchas Willlnakii It' it;'cbn'yertient end desirable
t mmi.ug tilauo._No.exertions Hparedlo
-makti.cit agreeable in t,all its departments, to
'lll6Bo':Whar,may.favor hlin;with

,by the.'wtmit~,,uont,h,. or year, at the; usual prices,
:SAMUEL..IIIORhAT.':

• -April 14;18.47..'.„ , , •
a 30P0.r

;lay n 4,4i Ira•
ad Nevorol yonro exII4O9OCO

' I•FathoN'andAnivi nig, in, li in-Oussessioo,tim.valtifig;

tipy. 66itir riliu-p;:t bt 0111r9:#'Epublio potl,ianogo•:
0111noThi.lfe inpilre;',lnfrObdiatoly'in

kiltetiiir• tlieMaiie
7471figWrrritr,SOOVRIATO;

!!,,,M44.4',4zazatua titie0,1040
AL:Ayes .loyall'os G, onpare I ull

i4.1111111VAIlf(1 .ol I '..ittifek,,•4::!, io o,sitisfaotoyy
Vt; try. • ;1.

'1 111 hluiiljll-
.4115,1t: rend' tied; ifToillici• *non!) ,of,lll MFiiul...vtirte;

(4: NV:
IMIZI

mr , y Ontretoo it di,inigliwii„,-- ',,''"slv St 141
'- ti it re-dt "the NOKurenenl ,ClVV ;̀'nruPtit,ittylikt 94 itYltdlll)4o4,o•4 !I' ' ' hims, at (ow Iriceit,,,., stn,-,itiTNett'l4 • ';ll.P..ipli iCit'''. , •,'imhiir 10,111 ,

,

:\1‘10:11,(.4f,3.' i iiqe,4:l,3v(
;:,,,,,,:hp ,‘.';'-,

••,-4 4r$11:`-`6- iihf .1311'01;4,11, 00(11,
'"tfix;',lfr -:' '." • • -

',!/(ilc'tnt' '

:. Piel4AiloividAil:•,'C'Z'A-:,iilst' '' 1&111'' 1:)1!CI''''t
' c'`' ' ' "'"7 .7-:.,'• '. (~` z ::,;. ,-,J-lAi:-..:ws ,-.0,4` 1,'
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______

AVIV Stfliplgi.
______

Till.: suhscriber hasjosl.i•etturnedtrain the a
with a lot of NEW GOODS, consisting

put t of the folios log articles:ClitlMl/I.Y, Main Gingham, I'iaid Gingham,
New Sty le Calicoes, a large lot, ,

-ivbite nod brown Muslina, •
White and ,Ininwtr -+-.4. tool s,3.Blteetings,
TWltior on!' clthylks.- Also
'25 doz. Cotton I losi- ery,-1111;:kinds, '
TWO lbs. a hitt: and colored cotton Yarn,

• TOWLineils; from 973 to $lAtli
.• l'lsiti Swiss;Rook, Sniped stneVictorin Mna-

Vhite.antlYttney Linens ror Gentlemen, ,
Stiminer ClOth and GasltmarellPt

•: :,Cilasiiiiiimiii'ainif 'Vet,tings, CrAr'net 11, lko., Rio.„''l Thoiilibvo i;en,articles ttititinlxith Bite Old'ad
ninkir,my,itoeltedinplete. Call'at the New Stun..111•NortICIltam'ci, :htri4ei.and v55111hie, .•

'.
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'WOULD r int 'te'n o
'V V Housekeepers and theptiblie tilthe exten-

sive stock oreplendliLiFirriature,includingSo-
fa a, Wardrtibeiceen tre Mid ot h er,Te hies, Ores
'sing 'end n dlutenua, ttnd every variety or
.4ettailitet-were andChaii .s,which they, have just,opened 'at their no./mains, on 'the corner of North Hanover andLoutlicr •Streets;Carliele: .The), are ,confident that the Superior finish

of the workmanship, and elegance of style, in
whieh theirpi-eles are got up,logether withtkeir-OH EA- NESS,-will-isVo-niniendlliem toevery person wanting Furniture. They have
also made arrangements for manufacturing andkeeping a constant supgly of every article intheir line, both plain and ornamental, elegantand useful, at prices whirl, they canuot fail tosuit purchaiers. They would earnestly invitepersons whoareabout to commencehoulekeep.ing to call end csainino,gair present %legantstock, to which they will`Fonstantly make ad-
ditions of the newest and most modern styles.COFFINS made to °Herat the shortest no.
lice, for town nod country.

April 21, 1847:

c',-NYriblisb.t,..lANNATl,Y..:::,2k',lBC':.:':.
~Ab'l~ll~4
LONG A'GO.

-IFEtOM U. RROWNELL'S POEMS.

—Whert..atme_Latt_alone,' •
Thinking of the pest.and Gone—
While the clock with drowsy anger, -
Marks how slow the minutes linger-7
And the embers, dimly hunting,
'Tell of life to duet returning—. •
Then mg lottely chairaraund, • .
With a solemn, mournful sound, •

• .
With a nuirmur,softentlAeW._ rc„.
Come the Climes:of Long Ago. ,

One by ribel count thein o'er,
Voices that aro heird no more;
Tears that loving cheeks have wet,
Words whose music linger yet-- .
Holy faces, pateand fair,. • . .
Shadowy locks of tvatting hair—-

:Gentle sighs and whispers dear—
Songs forgotten many a year—
Lips of dewy fragrance—eyea
Brighter, bluer, than the skies— -

Orders breathed front Paradise.

And JIM gentle shadows glide, '
So_Oly_murmittlng_at
Till the long and gloomy day,
All forgdttenfades attar

Thus when?' am all alone,
1./rea nine o'er the Poet and Cone,
Allaround me, softand low,
Come the Ghosts of Long Ago.

~~.~~1~p~,~50----rl
TUE !MAMA CUP.

13Y S. G SLEEPER
.

.
.

The palace of the Duke de Monne was
'decorated for n banquet A thousand wax
ligh,s burned in its stately . rooms, makingthem bright as midday. Along the walls
gloried\the priceless tapestry of the Gobelins,
and beneath the leer lay the fabrics of-Persia.
Rare vases filled with &wars stood on tLemarble stands, and their breath went up like-incense before the life-like pictures stunted
in their golden frames above. In the great
hall stood imense tables covered with deli=
envies from all lands and climes. Upon the
side-board glittered massive plate; and the

,rich glass of Murano. Music, ITOW and
soft, now bold and high, floated in thiough
the open casement, hird was answered at in-
tervals by tones-el magic sweetness.

All was reudy. The noble and gifted pour-ed into the gorgeous saloons. Silks rustled,plumes Waved, and jeweled .embroiderics
flashed from Genoa Velvets. Dowdy eon-
grasulations fell from every lip, for the Duke
tie Donnie had made s. new step in the path
of power. Wit sparkled, the Laugh went
round, and his guests Pledged in wine
that a hundred years had mellowed. Proud-
ly• I he-- Duke-replied -buthialiFOWdirik- erierr.and his cheek paled with passion, for his sot;
sat motionless betpre his untested cup.
• :• 14 Wherefore is this?" he angrily demand-ed. "When did my first-born learn to Insult
his fearer!" • ,• -
—The graceful stripling POW -rig'from his seat,and knelt Meekly beforeltis parent. His
sunny curls fell back from his upturned face,and his youthful countenance was radiant
with n brave arid generous spirit.

'Tether," lie sant "I last night learnt a les•son that sunk into my heart. Let me repeatit, and then, at thy command, I will drain
the cup. I saw it laborer stand at tdre 'door
of n gin shop. He held in his band the
earnings of a week. and his wife, with a
sickly babe and two lamished little ones,
cluhg to his garments, and besought.him nob
to enter. tie tore himself away, for his thirstwas suong, and but for the careofa stran-ger, hie family would have perished. •

"We went on, and, father, a citizen of no-
ble air and -majestic lone descended the
wide steps of his fine mansion. His wife
put beck the cortrUM and watched him en-

-gerty and wistfully ,as he rode away. She
was very, very lovely, fairer than any lady
of the court, but the shadow of a sad heart
was lastlalling on her beauty We'sew hergaze around upon-the desolate splendor of
net saloon, and then clasp her hands in the
wild agony of despair, When we returned,her husband lay helpless on a couch, and
she sat weeping besides Mire.

Once more we paused., A °mango stop-
ped before a palace. It was rich with bur-
nished gold, and the armonial bearings elduke were visible in the moonbeams. We
waited for its owner to alights but he did not
move, and he gave no orders. Soon the ser-
vants Came crowding out. Sorrowfully theylilted him in their arms, and I saw thatsome
of the jewels were torn from hip mantle} firilhta plumed cap Was crushed and soiled, - as
ii by the pressure of many footsteps. They
here him Into the palace and I wondered if

duchess wept like the beautiful wile of
the citizen.

ad.ks, I looked upon all this, my tutor,tokle,it wag the,Wor:: ol•the red wmo, whichl'eape gaily up and laughs overlie victims,in demon merriment. 1 shuddered, lather,
and. iesolved...never again. to- taste it, lest 1
too'. should -fall. But ,your word is law to.me. Shall I drain the copy) '.• ,

The, duke looked„wandefingly npon..
&it born sand :then ;placing his.hand grave-
ly yet fondly upon his head,•:answereil, • •

my son, touch it tint. :If is poison as.
thy tutor told,thee. It ftre's"..lhie bruia,_.(lar:
knits the intilleet, destroysthe , sntil. Put it.,away from thea,.a'n'il thon'shall grow up,.'ivise and getad, a 'bleseitigto 'thySell 64' totliyiatitintry." •

,

: ,
-410.„glanced:sirohii4.ihi

. nisi le, Snrl~riaetgcl uP9IIPYPIT ,moVelltiy-the same impulse, all•arose while,Ne 91, itleir,pqm4ercppaliP. •• •
"Thou Inuit doneonotilyaboy;kl;:he, eait

c(ann thy •rebukeehult notsoori-bel.folgolteniWe have congiatulated
tholiors-whMh'-nif4tpass Withthe passing season,..We,..ni*,,,conoiptateliiiii*loir,tbet-bestOf 'All.:Posasslinisi:a ivOr.;'thYsoitaf'Francs! and,*Fif'hirifeelM,',:The haughty.' onortiers ; bit 6464:assenYaritiboy. Bat-the'fathei:loOk,'ltirkicir

end Oven now [Mich* the IMailtidOolictlf,MO„: itiMily •is numbered- that:Sliver oup'.r.?.~'IU/mishan: IVOlchma*M4 ' , A r-7"%.,1.

111irl,elicterT:,,iliniteoitihiloecatAiliolitti:ltirgP:lii4y7,o9lAll'iv:rl:o:lll74h{bilY' 7',.";:74.°0,,°, 4:. ',wood ii,s,thhempli3riii4altifteigio,ivii.;ye,i,.,lB47,:klintitit,tratifLyg.fietkilitA~qi,fa'rki,FrOo '016,2 :,?,o,,,,ioi.iSaViv60AG.O(pni;fiinti On • -'• ( 14,i&rill li;Slik rft:on thti•tode;lloitlill,, ~,-,-,,_.)/4,•i,:.,):',•••., ~ ,•,:esbhsou throw,: ,-.„,,.,,.!'!,, , i,..,t,y„. ,rt;;*..,,,,,0 -41,,A0q„ :,-.„ ~

.1i,),,-, ..,,,,,,ologo itshoofp ,lP,,p,;','„.,-; I'YA::::;'„A:7.;;.7, I,o,IAWAJK?'!WTAI,.,,c,'irtr.'. 1:,,5;.,i,,,,,..., i' .thi l/4.--oweriduiiiiiaiiiOlurlifiWiiiiiinlffetatillicliP4,thii'fiit6.'';0 141 it+ ....711.1t,..-litlier•lilidti Of 0irf4,14 7 i6ii 'f'L'tu.tr''c,F7 'Xi ', -v.l i.. .''' '' I ' ''...'' .!`•'iltthii t̀aßill"lMlCll°-1A ',..):4Pj° l' ';kl- 1141P,W",','i•r`'. ,t'i':','
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flit . fjtaei`lja~.
Wail, 'ASK. A 4 VSigt," RjPE )6O

'Gallery of-Patuereotypsi pdrtraiis
• andArarbilyareups,No. 140 C6eddut $t.; 3tl dclor below Fifth St,

—IIIIIILA-DELM,
•('1,1)418glION FItEE.) •

/rift pictiires taken at this establishment are1 .pronounced by artists and scientific men,udrivalietl Ibr 'depth of tone and softness of lightand shade, while they _display all the artisticarrangement of the highest effort of the painter. .Citizens or airliners visiting the Gallery,.canhave their Miniatures or Frotrails taken in thisunique style, and neatly set in :Morocco cases,Gold Loeicets Breastpins kc,in a few minutes.We Copy, the foliewing 'from the PhiladtdphlaSaturday Courier;
.• AMERICAN SUPERIORITY.-
The.publicjournals have at different periodsannouneedoisa remarkable proof of the skill andproficiency of A merican Artists, that llaguereo-

types are noiv madein this city superior in every
respect to those made in any or the Europeancities. the success cf American artists waconfirmed eery-gratifying -and- conclusivemanner, by Mr. Barnum!? publicity stating atthe close of his Tom Thumh exhibition in thiscity, that Mr. Root had made filly-one good pic-:tures with only a single failure. 1:: addition towhich Mr. IC bus been furnished with.the follow-ing conclusive certificate, signed it will be per-ceived by the psrettts of Tom Thumb, by Nit.:Barnum, his leachers and seoreurry,,,almi whom
were with him in Euro :e:

. tine -11 11147.
The Onuguereotype of Torn .ThUmb and hisfamily, iiachiding his several teachers, footman,

driver, equipage &c. and his vrarious •costumesand characters, made hy Mr. A. Ticidt,olloTY..-ON E-hi-till) -preseurlt-gleree of accuracy andtruthfulness to Nature, with a hold Charm ofoutline, softness, expreitsion, beauty delicacy-of finish mid .ginkovni that ue havenever seen equalled. Thr).riire decidedly superior
to any thinwof the kind witnessed by us either inthis ,cionitey 'or in.l.ondon;Paris or any -of thecities dr ttiiipe width we .have visited. We'hake plensurn un benring-testimony to the courtesy .slid skill so uniformly manifested by Mr. Root,the eminently 9m:co:slid Ihiguerreotypist..

Signed S. E. STRA'FTON (the Father)CYST STRATTON (the Nlotlier)P. T. (BARN UM
(Exhibitor olTotn Thumb in England and Ante.Hen trod Preiprie:or of .the New York midBaltimore NI nieum.

W. WEIISTP.I2 (Secretary).
1'11F:0001M CATLIN(Advertiser and .peeikary of Tom Thumb inEurope)

• tl.-0. SI IEIZM A .N (his Preceptor)1 hie is certainty very 'sinking teetirnony Infavor-nr American superiority, coming en If tines
Iron] those who have examined specimens -of thehest prodnetions itt the art in most of the prinei..-ple cities of Euro"July 28,1847--6tuo.

NEW 'IRON AND STLEL STORE.ruin Subscriberil, Importers and DealersJIL in Foreign at.d American Iron, beg leave
to call the attention of purchasers of IRON andS'l EEL, to the new assortment of •Swede
Norwegian; Cable find Cornmon English Iron,which they now have and arc constantly. re-
civing Titan Europa direct. Also American

son, consisting of Hoop, band, Scroll, '&c.—
English, itossian and American Sheet Iron;.Small Round and Square Iron, from 3.161hs'andupward:'; Boiler and Flue Iron.• Horse-
shoe mad Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes;
LocomOtive, 'Tire mind Railroad Iron; AngloIron, /fair round lent,, Sec. Spring and Blister•
ed Steel., from best stamps of Swede Iran;
Cast and Sheer Steel, &e. all of which theyoffer Sr Ibis LOWEST rums, for rash, or atsix • months for approved reference, and tonbieb they invite the attention of purchasers
before replt nishing their stocks.

Pig and 111, not iron received on nom.
mission, on which advances will he made.

' SARI'S & BRINK,
Iron and Steel Merchants,

117 N. 'Water St. and 5 N. Del, Avenue, Phi la
July 28, 18.17-1y•
THE 6REAT CENTRAL

CHEAP HAT AND CAP STORE
Wholes* and !Ills il, N0.284 Market street,9th door above Eighth street, south side,PIMA VELPIJIA,

Comprises one ofthe largest and most beamful ussortments of II ATS,CAPS and MUFFSin the Union, and of the latest and most an.
proved styles, masmfite:nretl under the imme-diate superintendence ofthe stitiseriber, in the
best meaner, of prime materiels. find wid;basold at the lowzst possible pi ices for cash.The assortment embraces a apterrdia varietyof Silk, Atolealt in, Beaver, Brush, Russia, Nu-
tria nod other II Al S. of beautiful finish, and
a complete stock atilt kinks ofCloth, blazed,
Fur slid Plush CAPS, of the'most desirableinitternr,together with a supply ofMuffs,Furs,Hernia Robes &e:

Cduntry Merchants and others are respect-
folly invited to etrandne the stock. which theywill find it In their advantage to do bellre
purchasing, ns it is-hls determination,having°divided the Cash systetn,to sell tbr Cash only,and at the lowest prices.

JOHN FATIEIRA, ,Jt:l'hilnpelphia, Doe. 1; 1847-6mo .
ALLEGIZANT 110171313,•

280 i No7o Stect, Philadelphia. •

T" Subscriber . (late of the
' Wrieliingtom MIMI Harris:.herg, Pal taken this mini:od of in;

forming Ma oldfriends and the pub..
lie generally, that he hos taken the dbOVo.lla.
med HOTEL. The'house le airy andfonofort.-kble; and been iritinisiVely alteredrend
improved, and the proprietor.hopes by a s#rlet
attention to business and,a proper care' for the
comfdet of, his guesta, to merit' and'receive, 'share ofpebble patronage. •Thb houre Is tau,
ated very eonvenient for t!to; travelling public.
beingonlY two doPie,ahoso the flarrlaburg and

P01 1e!, and ,w!Atli Awe.pliquteptw.elk
,ot,(hp ljalthnore§iTA:
BLlNDattaehed.te th'e promises.' Terinspir day,.-

..
:,'. B. P. ilpGllES,llOptlcitpr.,August ys,

=I

'CLOTHING,:ESTABLISHMENT -
nips t or iiinnivo ClOthidgt,.,,WiirehouloisJi' Sitheil; '•l2ii.npun'for Win;

lor.-100,000',Garniaiiii On hind and relidir for
••• •

To';patriraa::ipe would,' lay, thai!hiiiine hut4116- ;priaiiiitliose;:sinio'iire not 'dial/I'lB.i* do-not.'unforatand--thil'tiiillsrlinie.,titi'•oPportuiiitkilf.:Purohaelnir•
tneniii's,fl6 -7;lolibernandAdanleri

tfdr:lthoz,VV,intoil'ind.•
• guarani° tiliii•hirgiikCiditillllititlldnt-dolphin', in aotUntifesaiiP',,'-"MO-,.44r..lifdiii4hq..7pitniiirirrinfAndiiiri:roid !sue that .nr . giiodaraiir tin oneor sd7ati:tind.Ny.piPtiadi artinietc.ardput,* Single iniiiif9tyvtirded

Our, gooda..nrofor,..inlio only at` tiro lergacme, aouthenarcorms"of Markeklitidl•Paiirth'airaita,
•••:

Pur'e. 4'lor 41111ifiiial,'"'14\7)74t4Trish rlt°,r.tir.(4oettN,012, re:c_etveg,bi,
$

4

tPwattiesa..
A...J=2m • •

EXTRACT FROlVeTHE- SPEECH OF
Alon.-ANDREW-is7iiiiißlt—'if-Ta-.--I
Delivered in the U. S. HouveofRepresentatives,on the )1111,0Tanttqy, )848, in reply to

. Mr. Meelernatict, of'lllinois.
Thefgentlemtin told.urranother, thing.- Hewas-not content-Witli:lholditig,-up"Mr,Folic-as

the' model President: he sing he was the'reflex of popular opinion' Yea, iiir,,that
was if; 'the 'reflex 'ofpopular opinion.' Aye,indietll.---- Mr: Pofk tire ;reflex_ of popular:
opinion-in Illis-eciurittyl , Why, ,eir, I will
point the gentleman, on that subject, to an-other 'reflex' (an humble one-, .it mist, be) of
public opinion. Let him cast hie eyes -en
this.tride oLdlie House and on that side; at
the last session Mr. Polk'ri Majority .in this

-House was nearly two to one; but where- is'
- the-nnajority -llowTsirtHere is a little 're-flex' for the gentleman-to IOW: on, andforthe PreSident him.

Mr. tIicCLERNAND interposed to make
some remark in reply; but, owing to Me poi-
sition and some noise in the hall, -it was

. wholly lost to the Reporters.
Mr. STEWART resumed. Yes, sir, here is

_one 4reflex; atici-there--will-be--anothi., .e-
-flex' when- old Rough, and Ready 'comes.--He will drive the gentleman and his'iiarly
where they never will be seen again. I leavethis reflex to the entleman and his reflec-
tions; let him cot treat it with the iplentlidpolo miowhich his rnodeT President 'has builtof the Bones and b I armies and navies,of debt and taxation piled up mountain high,fof the admiration 'of- posterity. , ...

Rut enough -ot this. I rose for the purpose
of examining a recent Report -of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury which has been laudedhere and elsewhere as 'the gm/tier-st produc-
t-ion of rim oge;' a'dochiment which has beenprinted in the German, and in 1 dont know
how many othei languages, and has beenprofusely circulated among the people; arid
it i 8 Wotkilig-iii—dverydirectien. that efiectfor whtell it was intended by misleading and
deeeivirig the people ott the subject of the
tariff of .1846.. 1 will here say, in my place,that never did art official paperemanate fromany civilized Government inure world whielt:
emit attied Sotillicffiliiin-ods, (I. cannot useany milder term,) falsehoods so numerous
anal so gross. . Falsehoods not in hundreds
or in thousands mistated, but falsehoods in
millions and hundreds of. niillions of dollars,
flint its statements are false I _am. prepared-
to prove from the 'Secretary's 13Wit reports.

' I will show from- his own figures that he has
fallen into mistakes, or- misstatements olrthe
truth, in one case of eighty two millions; inanother instance of one hundred and seventy-live millions; in another Of fohr hundied andone millions, and in another of lour hundred
arid twenty-three millions. Ido nut lay, I
will riot positively charge, that these Misstate-

. meats were matte •With'delign; with thatquestion it bliongs not to me to meddle; but'I say that his own figures prove the fact tobe'so. I will give the Secretary's own fig-
ures, exposing their gross, their palpable
misstatements., book and page, and 'I pray
gentlemen to take them and show then, toMr. IValker, and le! him deny or explainthem away if he can. This wonderful eflort
of (biennial ability, this greatest ' productionof the age, is so replete with monstrous er-
rors that it is not wribtleittil iliat the honor-
able Secretary should h4kf.sinted (as he is
mild to have. done) under the amazing task
of modernly, them anti endelavoting to putthem forth as truth. -fir, itisati easything
to prove the truth to be true;but the folk ofworking error inhatruth is too great for even
the sublime genius, the heretilean ability ofMr. Walker himself;'end 'I Say.'it is nowonder lie fainted under the'aftempt.

Sirothe honorable Secietary has in his re-
port three great objects in-view. 'fire' hist is
to prove that low duties always produce in-

-1 cleasect revenue; the second is to prove that
the reduction of dutieshas produced not onlyan increase ol impoiter-but of expoils, 'and'especially of the expel ts-61. breadstuffs and
provisions; mid the thiicris to show that, by.re'd'ucing the-duties and increasing imports,ke has benefited the farming, mechanical,and manufacturing interests of the ourtotry.Yes, to show that importing foleign -goods,
by millions On milliens, anti lending money
out of the Cmuntry_to_pay for them, is theway to help the Interests of American labor!
Yet so sa3 a the Secretary, ,

attemptsThe first'PoOidn this report ts to
establish is that hisproject of reducing duties
has produced, art increase of eight millions of
dollars in the revenue. So far is this ,from
being true, or arty thin , like The Vint!, that IWill show that instead orbiiitgieg into the.
Treasury . eiglit millions more, it has actually;
'brought 117,2021657 'less ,thati would have
been received duringthe Ititif'year, had the'tariff of 1848 remaitiedimoperation; a- bhin-
dor of the small timount,9l fifteen- millions
of dollars in a single,kear,:_ ~, ..' ;,;:•If gentlemen wilt'loOlcAtt the first iinglit'o I,*
theethreelesan(inal'reperti of. Iliii-§eCretary :'they.will -find that; by- Iniiiivn,.;shoWirig;•the'

„tariff•0f'1842.pret1nck51,..ini.1845,:,.83,7;528;-:
..fltsii .ClB4.B_s4B,l,loBl;:ctualtelit47):endee-
IVli::Willkeilti` tariff 0f1131111,-,lie', -received.
'only 823;147,864., alMcista,thCee rriilliCiti‘i less
'thanfWasreemlNitfin INC and •, filially four,,MillieMi less than-in ~- 180.; 14160,, sir, .rby
I'noking tato-MOH of the 'Secretary) it.

eppeartt thathitcyear the imported_ about'ten.and'itiftilf iiiillions.rnore Mutablegiperlsi than,in1846)-whiehiTat.:.32rper-centi., the',EiVeragoduties under the.terig brifi.lg,.mriulii •,,veld.s3,4l6;42Bl'which,yith the',.exposir,pocived.
.iii.-1845 over 18.11,:,53',Y.18)288,-.:-Irfakes- tre.,' '

'B62.',667;rriorci:tirevernici-,Wiiteh 'W6i.ild ; have. •
.been received -ff.-the:tariff.ol '1,,:i42.!Mid .'not
been, teicialecL7fhis is:malheipatically.trus;.iiiidlyefcin'tlfe'llide,Of oeuificitiiilie.PresT;'
dent.onckleoretaryl-stiiii'llie'; revenhe'littiC,beiip;Moreastitl morethan eiktfp'Milliniiii.Of:-dollars,;; ~,.. , ~.;.; ....... ~...., ,;'. ',.i"
-' In lisict; :reperl'cif.lalitrsesAoh '.'slfik;.iiiiii:ci.'', Ws,•CtivifestinititO'fdilhe jitedeedienf tborirOsent.orlast year;.(lB47)At $27,885,t8.1;-yellt has,actually,. 4c 'utined ~. 1831',.§18)447i864i;friao-;

'

towl9ur.rallliPtil4s.-gialf,lniVY!) ,*MOMctateenirt:'ref botti. hcandPip modelrriil;ilcneigyikik iliiflitilff liincfelien'lfiblizetl the'inest'ltfiguiMy *jts,eflk ,Ifrretids,bOifeilt4iireki.oaipyhiiCitiletneno3'!iko,tilesei,:fl4l4lo!:!!..§OrPt,!3'.."*tik ..'px':.'
•,,,:;Niivi:ii. •tilillttihipiliiiitiOir•attili;..iliii:Wgiii:
IleOltlio';‘tile'pligliticOand. which•,liiioill gm', made; to appeolf 0,., pe...i pfan 141which Ka :atiiinpiii to maki!.4,,...0m ~;;liktr,l*

b(
4ms.'l:eoeiirod.More)*Vebue.tintleir,..iliCtiiiii..itiril347ool,oo3':::ieinsi4Wiiiiitiit ,lhtit'".iir1. 1342t'1; ttowAtiAle-- dOn9ii..i.lo*.Niiiiiik-':14:cutting: iio.ltigiiiO4';:,itiOiintsvoioo:ooo ::com:y,9ariato,i. fair on jilici;'ooiirtliOPOOlti-liiii.V.MiiiitlitilitiMii'irffo.iwilt*, ,,!All2llp'.',,,.•'-.:•'.,-.,' ..;,;3%, ,,, J:: , ,•:-.,;: !;1.,'.;;',.-' 1,::q:!,...!,,t, !1•11,`",,',':L-,l:i'M.i.;;

Portrait of Old,Rough 'mid Ready,

• BY A CLeRGYNAN.
The following graphic sketch ,of General

Taylor written by the ,Rev, Dr. Wlghtmari,
stithe_Southem-Christian_Advocate7 is_the
best description of the "old malt" that,ive,
have seen, indeed, all the Written 'accounts
of him have been itsvagneand'unlike ea the
catic'ateres.of hitit yhtch we'see in all the
shop-tvihilMvs.---Nearly 'all wpb-Imie-writ=ten anything allonthim haVelgeli content
to say that he looks like a plain Americanfart- teri• as though allAnie`rican farmers Iciok
ed exactly alike. But we fear there are not
many American fertihna who could be mis-
taken for General Taylor. el,

. . ."At Baton Rouge, whereAve touch a few
minutes to take tiopagsengers, there standsin comnnny 'With two or three other gentle--mem—an- elderlYiplairr-looking man, who,'alter a brief leave-taking, comes on board.,--We shove offi the breakfast bell rings ,andwe find our way to the. table. I observedthat the entrance of our pew fellow-vavager
occasioned a subdued remark, and broughtupon him the curious glances of several.spectators, and whispeting to the clerk, who
was about to take the heart nfihelablerLaa-ked who he was. ~O encrialTaylor," was thereply. "Indeed !" -Lucky chance, thoughtI, that threw me on board this craft. Therewas the veritable "Rnugh-and-Ready" sit-ting opposite me, sipping his coffee; the moatremarkable man in many respects, on theWestern heinisphere.

I haul missed the gorgeous spectacle ofhisNew Orleans reception—the most inagnifi-cient affair which had ever shaken that citywith. exertemera; but vastly better, hod him
now where I could see and study the man—-
n roan whose name-belongs to history, andwhose achievements place him side by sid ewith the great,captains df the world.The first thing that struck me was his sim-plicity, that unfailing attribute of -true 'oreat-tress. He ate, and talked, and cartiedhim-self, with the unstudied ease of a littlechild.You would have"supposed On sumo plain
country gentleman, who dreamed not of at-tracting a leek or calling out a remark. All

•right. in that line thought I, tart how differentlooking-and better looking than The millionof lithograph likenesserfaich stare you inthe face nt the shop windows and 'everywhere else. There is in the living'ortirralnone of that extreme breadth between _thechin and the brink of the head, very little ofthe protinsion- of the lip, to be found in. the-'lithographs. In a' word,-they area. bundleof -critinTriferi one and all. is preciselythe height, of- your present correspondent;has a ecarsi4erabld sprinkle - of gray, hairs,is sixty-two .years of age, 'erect and firm-when on his feet, with one of the kindliestexpressions of face you ever saw. .-

He had-on ecommorrblue:coat with lintbuttons the covering of Which was worn ofi,showing that it belonged to an oriltnafthings
which passed away some two Om three yearsago. Still his dress asa whole was suffici-
ently becoming, though exhibiting no tracewhatever of the military. As we rose fromthe table I was introdutred to the old hero -I told him I was from South Carolina, andrejoiced in the goad fortune which haul al-
lowed me toseehim-and tell him how ranchthe people oftoynative state honored andloved hint. His eyes filled with tears as he -
shook my hand warmly; and I saw that the
simple assutnnee of -love could affect pro--6,111(4 p man who laced theetorm of battlewith a nervethat never moved:---,

fri4 conversation",exhibited figs,
common sense, without the slightest limp of
arty sort of affectation or -grsorial vanity.—In the course of the day he gave me the.,details of the-great battle of Buena Vista,ilut key to all the .stweessestilthe American
arms hr Mexico. Had that field been last,
the fate of the war would have been entire-
ly different,even though indomitable cour-age might in its long run cut its way to theMexican capital. That victory won against
odds so vast,- gave a prestige to American
valor, that madthe subsequent battles nom-
parativelyeasy affairs
• But I Must put u curb. upon My 'galniitag
pen or ynn will never see the. ecd of this
epistle. The General remained with us

MI6 breakfast thenext morning, and was
landed- at his own residence on the river,.
some distance above Natchez.. I smiled to
.see the republican simplicity . with which acouple of nis.negrnes,- field handsy who hap-
pened to be iit.the landing, walked up as ho
got on shore, and shook hands with himwithout doffing hat or cap, and the expres-
Finn .of delight with which they looked; intohis face as he spoke iciadly-and faMiliarly to
them. Our engine bell rang as soon:' as hetouched the shOte,' htiil ive were de.

A Citats•rstAsTALie,—While the last acne-
ration. was .flottriehing,, there dwelt in whatis new,a famous city not mile from • BosJleo; ,opulent. widow lady, who °nee , af•forded • e qrteer manifestation ofcoinpound ofiticninpitliAtis; called !'heniati

trPillt”111(1.4eve, one of'those-old-
fashioned -winters, 'which "vete- so ,"bilter.colt!"' The old lady 'pit on an extra shawl;rind Its'ettis Mrgisiti her sittimriiifranieratemild to her faitlatil'ifeiricseryant:' • '

" It ii°itlerrible, eolthnight, .1 am
,afiraid my porn' ppip.hbOewitlew Green must.
must be sultOling,‘„Takil the,wheet,barrow,
Suit. IMO; Intro! Ktifil,3l`nt"; on 'a pond
Iciad, mu! tell ttie pope ivpt itri , to keep-,her=self wahmantl comforttible. before you

-gni.E.cipf.put- some' mare-%loOil nit fi fe
and mug

ThesalrOd, -ortlefs ;Nero, duly obeyed; and'the Old lady',was . bothinside endoutdide'.`'Aqa,nttfi the trustigair ',pio woe, aboltt 'llr'depart,!;by ,
.nterehw,ifely,Kraitaidet;itii,:ottressTinier.posed again. ,• ,' '.`c" : , "•"

.

hulaSt!ieggi,i
Thj:,'iciathei.cthoiffft":tAoston,teponli?."

• ,GP41,1.:7 trL „ hu.;Washington eon.
Gaieue, relates,

1590.1tialit,said•one,Vvid4 bre, 't..;irtie-any,,Tolii, areIlie•odtl7.ana litrtier+
Miliii`fitslibtute,wasiihnittotertstlei iffibbgh. As
lihioffiutit'otlW aPtltiy iniinetto41eithurid:/fittaivhigititliW qdeitieiviorplumOlY;
put lb np#eil htoidit„.Whig,4hfl
'll7 lX'eraelit.,geilhip'.*44p .,phitygitbecl4B;iiit6ri

thic6lliio.tip. ,*Nolight yet ;anti veckhOti4p,y'willM,li!o69l#litthpf;hdcttlOtial Ito* ‘q,
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.... .,eeven anderthe taiffei'lli,4B.;-Aviiiknows the tariff of--1g46 ixiifirliaisilAY;arid' dilliiiitgli intifiitietailint till'Nee:be:sdaring this time imports priyiEgTdiaiiii *454..almost entirely arrested. The • fear bein'that the duties.would in a- few _meatier begreatly redukid, a iery. large litztorint_df_dut:ids-which would have come in' and paiduty according to ifie Then'airsting.- tariff of1842 Were withheliVtill• thedutiesconedown.They Were"pilea.itrin Warehotteelior kepein bend- till 11filifF'of-'lB4B -andlow' duties lock 'efleetibesiffee,_gocids;Which -had -paid heavy-duhes 'were ; Te,ekpoyled,and the chides withdrawefidM,theTteliteiry..*During this period,nrConfitetliffle•-revenue,in'Comparison, -wee corning 'lit; -ilkingh thecountry 1414sfill nominally tinder-the tariff'of 1842. Now theSp are iffejnoms whichthis.kreryTair and candid Seeretary takes fOrhis estimate of the produee 'of the ;tariff Of1842. 'As sinines Ihe reduced tariff Of Mitwent Into operation alltheie goodsi ".il'hin7lbad been held-back waiting for the *Wed '

4utiesovereLef-inneettOu'redaffitin 'poursrevenue by Milliens. The' gnarls and•duticiswithdrawn from the tariff of '1842 !IMO retit` fsanderkho taiiff.of 1846; and theise arethe nth& which this "trot!-seeking SeeriStart' to a, as showing the comparative pie; 'deel of this model'tariff; contrasted withfive -months. of the tariff of -18423' giving a little ~over seven maligns,- When,fof two yearate--foreolre-revent an_ayeingeof tWerrty.,seven millions r 'ked Igis is .putlOW ass,fair cOrnpariant. Thin is no de-ception. 'oli, no: this is kit. ,Thin is' theway to bring truth to the'O4llO
_

He might._as welf.conlyare 'the strength of -giant andthat of a child, by putting ' doWn what thegiant could lift when on his sick bed and iphis las ,boars, and whet 'the' child could liltin the vigor of health and under a suddenand I•A'cilerit excitement; 'Would 'this be avery satisfactory way of proiing that thechild was stronger than the giant?The next thing .the 'learned 'Seeletgry a-t- •tempts ,te proi,e is that :"unclerlow defiesmole revenue is alWays Olakne than underhigh duties. To effew this- he -selecis :tenyears' income under a!high tniiff aid 'lee_
years undero low..one. Xiiieleetifen'ybaiafrord- 1882 to .1842, under .the -'compromisebill, lorbidlthelarifl,, and ten years, from

, 1824 t0•1832' eight years 'iniffer Abe high
tariff of 1824'and '118283 With' two'yeark 'kin- _
derthdlerift. Of 'll342,Atilhof kg& taifff.perk,

-oil:-.---Now, r assert that;in 'The very years
on which he relies, and-whieh he has selee,ted for the compaizson;liiseivi; figuies prove
not that ive-gotfess tevenlie under the highthat. the low.traik-hat it priries 'that'he got

• eiglitlewo mill ions,triO'N'under.thabigli tariffthan tie under !below. 'For the proof,' Irefer gentlenienjunl the.Secielary to his ow,nofficial repot orrlhdfinances•in 1845, page946. 11ere you have hitiiiien'repint. Takeit doalygentlemen; I desire you-to take .a .
minute of what state; for whafl Say I can,prove ' I_hep_ethe,_charie • Iler-eit-the-e-xehequer' that was (Mr:IIOICei) wilipay specialattention to Cheat -statements. '1 say, on,t4t.Walker's Own showing, Vint Under life 'tea •years of low . iaiiff.the receipts Were'll2l4;-885,858, 'and that under the high tariff yearsthe receipts were $297,842,215. The diflei-
enee in favor of the high' tariff Is 882 956:,-356—58;296;635 Or'yeaf; andyet the Beere-may and the'Preiiident say That all e perieneeproves that low tariffs dive tfie mos !avenue!
Whether ouch statements • procee dfrom,eignorance or design' he would 'not say, but

c,
it was one or the other. - 1 ieler (said Mr.S;) to' day, le' date, brink, and.page. lietthorn look at' it. I want Mr.•Welker himselfto look ut it. ' I suppose When he sent us
his book, with all these confident statementssupi orted by 'figuresteo, lie thought' it would-answer its purpoiie. He owes' it to his char-
acter for truth and' dailifor'to*Oonie. Out andadmirer-deity this,aliternentOn',authorizesomefriend' td,do it for 'him On 'this floor.
Will it be done? We Will see..,

And now lor his positions on 'the entijeet -

of exports: The Secretary affirms' drat !Febalance--of trade 'is fild'ays `in our favorunder 'a low tariff; that our exports exceedout' imports, and that the exports of bread-stkla and provisions are especially'increaseidNow I: say that ' deducting . the imports
during the ten yed.rs of high,tarifis, selectedby the Secretary 'for' compatison, :from the
imports during the' ten'ears of low tariffs,amu it would appear that tlie-hatanO-e 'againstthe eit,`tultyynder the lori' (mill was $401,-."fo'foleig7;ol7 'a kear;deducting during each period the: re-
exported,. the halance ;Italian :this:country
would be ii.oreased tiithe sum' of5423,455,-,724. And.how miibeenid 'By two
hundred Millions of State, bonds, Pent to' Ed- •
rope to pay for goods; a Mercantile debt .o 1nearly au equal 'amount„ ivi'utting at the Aritllot the Tow dittyperiod, m '1340, '4i, 'and '42in' repudiatlonlantlbanteuplay;Sfale, ,firiffori-
al, and' individual, throughbut the land. Yet
We are told: by. the Preildent . Secretary
that low‘ilutiss.Prodhee.prcisperity, nationaland indivittualyantrespecially the'PfigPerity
of the' fai'Meiii and,' laborers: di-thef

, .•; :
Hut Ittiatis.eot all. Taltedie'expiifiethe,

'duties; and' it Will- Lie" that 'the "debt
-against the':PeoPle 'cif 'the' Vend'lavor.or.forelgners'isifl7t3A6l3,-242krsum 'of national'pritapetity is,heris'Aiithibited!

Suoh.• is, thls,.eoidenee• 'in fekortValker'slidsitleh`thitlcitiPtairlfeelltaiySl‘ulit
:the Ol'ance:6l Such *Fe'the happ,ieffeetis ol hisTpOliey cf free' trade.
I;etv!tarltre'altviiYe'lfaVit hien 'aficl''altfOs.,will bd •the'frltirViltllte?,':obtfrittyi',4,6rany
maWlocileat the distress •

thik-policy uinsP.flott tfelting.eettibliehm
-trio`bankiliotalire;.-nieVilitifetnentei cit'sheriffs:ialei; .

oretlik?sbtl'Oonfideite'e,',,the-, piefltititiond,Of,
`entediride, the.stageatlba of tr4de' quiAltetifidittoli:4l4dlieenttintlitirthave'r liiiiriably: • succeeded of`theiieltleictand . •

`will find) mno;ol.lhelee.t. ritdtiens toitid4i
.4 1•41;1300hiot*Y:pill elvaxe. be. the.cd4till-equeee2f, try11.4 h of h,e-;i)xperirniet.' youtOr„.oidAlfatllley neVer.jtav'e

al nye, helm. „",,Their wholethtell it milt--taltei-and ptaeli4 Oat' eelVttitiliNt to 'tiei 00Whett it,ip.put,forth ke(the..vors,,444h'. •oflant§,,which eyry„,losilligentit' i'diflu.ili,lti'iesistilie,tionoltiiiiiin itbat'littl':',/
W1440Pattained tif misleading the ptitSlib`~ttiitiil' ':;t

- Se&etafy fella ,usibattlffttPitefiltibieiit_Entope.haelthd:)iltteorlißthlii,toLlikwith,-;
'the.; eettee.tltPltee''thereYttter'e'l'esteit;.:
:cases la;` rdnd affkliseit4,-.414,,C're`diiiibtfible,'Sfil',Sifefiltat.y.Wilker:ftt

''fitOrliattf,i,r+#o76Aerak,NottA,o,)s_.o?ll
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